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EDUCATIONAL INEQUALITIES IN REPEAT
ABORTION: A LONGITUDINAL REGISTER
STUDY IN FINLAND 1975–2010
HEINI VÄISÄNEN1
Department of Social Policy, London School of Economics and Political Science, UK
Summary. The proportion of repeat abortions among all abortions has increased
over the last decades in Finland. This study examined the association of educa-
tion with the likelihood of repeat abortion, and the change in this association
over time using reliable longitudinal data. A unique set of register data from
three birth cohorts were followed from age 20 to 45, including about 22,000
cases of repeat abortion, and analysed using discrete-time event-history models.
Low education was found to be associated with a higher likelihood of repeat
abortion. Women with low education had abortions sooner after the preceding
abortion, and were more often single, younger and had larger families at the
time of abortion than more highly educated women. The educational differences
were more signiﬁcant for later than earlier cohorts. The results show a lack of
appropriate contraceptive use, possibly due to lack of knowledge of, or access
to, services. There is a need to improve access to family planning services, and
contraceptives should be provided free of charge. Register data overcome the
common problems of under-reporting of abortion and attrition ensuring the
results are reliable, unique and of interest internationally.
Introduction
The overall abortion rate in Finland is relatively low (about 9/1000 fertile age women
since the 1990s), but the proportion of repeat induced abortions among all abortions has
increased in the last three decades, from approximately 30% to 40% (Heino et al., 2011),
even though Finland provides family planning services in all municipalities (Hemminki
et al., 1997; Kosunen, 2000), compulsory sex education at school (Kontula, 2010),
contraceptive counselling after an abortion (Levels et al., 2014) and ﬁnancial
and other support for families lowering the costs of childbearing (Vikat, 2004).
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Abortions have been allowed for socioeconomic reasons since 1970 (Knudsen et al.,
2003). Few studies have examined whether the increase in repeat abortion has occurred
evenly between socioeconomic groups, although such studies would help create
interventions aimed at avoiding such procedures. Avoiding unintended pregnancy
would reduce public expenditures compared with the cost of repeat abortion
(Cleland et al., 2011; Frost et al., 2014).
Previous studies on the association between repeat abortion and socioeconomic
position have been inconclusive. Cross-sectional studies have identiﬁed a positive
association between low education and repeat abortion in the US (Jones et al., 2006),
UK (Stone & Ingham, 2011) and Sweden (Makenzius et al., 2011), but not in Denmark
(Osler et al., 1997). However, apart from one study (Jones et al., 2006), sample sizes were
small (N = 150–798). Longitudinal studies using Finnish register data collected in the
early 2000s, following women for up to 8 years, suggested that having a low
socioeconomic position was associated with increased likelihood of repeat abortion
(Niinimäki et al., 2009; Väisänen & Jokela, 2010; Mentula et al., 2010). None of these
studies compared cohort trends or educational differences. Other characteristics
commonly associated with higher incidence of repeat abortion include having children
(Osler et al., 1997; Jones et al., 2006; Heikinheimo et al., 2008; Niinimäki et al., 2009;
Väisänen & Jokela, 2010; Makenzius et al., 2011; Stone & Ingham, 2011; Rose et al.,
2015), being unemployed (Das et al., 2009), not being married (Jones et al., 2006;
Niinimäki et al., 2009; Väisänen & Jokela, 2010) and using barrier (Osler et al., 1997;
Niinimäki et al., 2009) or oral contraceptives (Jones et al., 2006; Heikinheimo et al., 2008;
Niinimäki et al., 2009) rather than long-acting reversible methods of contraception.
The aim of this study was to examine whether there is an educational gradient in the
occurrence of repeat abortion, whether the association has changed over time, and how the
educational differences vary by time since previous abortion, parity, relationship status and
age using unique and nationally representative longitudinal data based on Finnish
administrative registers. These data overcome the problem of under-reporting of abortions
in surveys (Gissler et al., 1996; Jones & Kost, 2007). The analysis covers the years 1975–
2010, which is a longer period of time and larger-scale comparison than in any other
previous study of repeat abortion, and uses population-level data including women who
have already completed their childbearing, which is rare (see e.g. Rose et al., 2015). Given
how difﬁcult it usually is to study this topic using large-scale high-quality data, the results
are of interest internationally.
Methods
Data and sampling
Nationally representative data on three female cohorts (born in 1955–59, 1965–69
and 1975–79) collected from the Registry of Induced Abortions, the Medical Birth
Registry and the Population Registry of Finland were used. Not all women were
included, because ethics regulations in Statistics Finland do not allow for using complete
populations for research purposes. First, an 80% random sample of all women in the
above cohorts, who had had at least one abortion within the study period (i.e. ages 15–50
or before the year 2010), were collected (N = 91,636). Second, a comparison group,
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twice the size of the study group, of women from the same cohorts who had not had an
abortion in Finland, were selected using random sampling (N = 183,272). The sample
was taken from the group of women who had lived in Finland for at least a year within
any of the periods 1970–75, 1980–85 or 1987–2010, because these were the years when
detailed information on the Finnish population was available. Weights were used to
control for this design in the statistical analysis. The unweighted sample included almost
half of the Finnish women in these cohorts; the amount of missing information was
minimal (see Väisänen (2015) and Väisänen and Murphy (2014) for more information
regarding the dataset).
Variables
The outcome variable was the occurrence of a second or third abortion within an
individual’s fertile life span. Only second and third abortions were analysed, because
there were too few higher-order abortions to conduct a reliable analysis (less than 2% of
abortions).
The main explanatory variable is education, categorized as low (only completed the
compulsory 9 years of schooling); middle (at least upper secondary education); and high
(tertiary) education. It was assumed that someone had at most compulsory education if
there was no education level recorded in the dataset, because Statistics Finland does not
give information for research purposes about people with less than upper secondary
education due to ethical regulations. The other variables included in the analyses were
time since previous abortion, parity, age, relationship status, place of residence (province
and level of urbanization) and nativity (native Finn vs non-native), because previous
studies have found these characteristics to be associated with repeat abortion (Osler
et al., 1997; Jones et al., 2006; Heikinheimo et al., 2008; Niinimäki et al., 2009; Väisänen
& Jokela, 2010; Makenzius et al., 2011).
The dataset included year and month of all abortions and live births; changes in
relationship status were updated annually; education and place of residence were
measured at ages 20, 25 and 30 or the nearest year possible, because these variables were
recorded in the population register only every ﬁve years (1970, 1975 etc.) until the year
1987, after which the variables have been updated annually. These variables vary in time
in the statistical models. Since information on cohabitation was not included in the
registers before 1987, cohabiting women were classiﬁed as single in the 1950s cohort.
Because there were only a few widowed women, they were grouped together with
divorced women in all cohorts. There were not many women in the dataset who had high
education at the time of their third abortion (N = 36–47, depending on cohort). Thus, in
the multivariate analysis of third abortions these women were combined with the middle
education group.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted for women aged 20 or more, because there was no
variation in education before that age, and because few repeat abortions in the sample
were obtained before age 20 (5–7% depending on cohort). Women were censored aged
45, in the year 2010 or at time of death or emigration, whichever came ﬁrst.
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Probability of ever having an abortion (as well as having at least two and three) was
calculated by dividing the number of women who ever had an abortion by the number of
all women in each cohort and educational group, both appropriately weighted. The
probability of progressing onto one’s second (third) abortion among those who had
already had one (two) abortion was calculated by dividing the number of women who
had had at least two (three) abortions by the number of women who had had at least one
(two). In this analysis the number of abortions and level of education were measured
when the women were aged 45, in the year 2010, or at time of death or emigration,
whichever came ﬁrst. The estimates of the gap between educational groups are thus more
conservative than if education was measured at the time of abortion, because some
women may have obtained more education after the event. Next, the mean number of
children, mean age, proportion married and median duration since previous abortion
(when appropriate) at the time of ﬁrst, second and third abortion were calculated
separately for each educational group and cohort.
Discrete-time event-history models with years since previous abortion as the
exposure time were constructed separately for the likelihood of second and third
abortion. The former models only included women who had had at least one abortion
and the latter only women who had at least two abortions. All models were constructed
separately for second and third abortions, education and cohort because some of the
explanatory variables may be differently associated with the outcome depending on an
individual’s education, cohort and order of abortion. First, each covariate was regressed
with the outcome alone, after which fully adjusted models were conducted. A logistic
multilevel model of recurrent events nested within individuals including all women was
conducted to test whether the likelihood of progressing onto the next abortion was
dependent on unobserved individual characteristics, but no such dependency was found.
Thus, the simpler single-level model was chosen.
Educational differences in second and third abortions by time since previous
abortion were calculated using average marginal effects at representative values
(Williams, 2012). These probabilities were calculated, because it is relevant for
policymakers to know how the absolute risk varies after the initial abortion in order
to plan appropriate interventions.
In the 1970s cohort, the youngest women only reach age 31 by the end of the study
period, whereas in the other cohorts even the youngest women reach age 41, which may
compromise the comparability of the results between cohorts. Therefore sensitivity
analyses were conducted for women aged 31 or younger for the two earliest cohorts
(results reported brieﬂy in text in Results section). All analyses were conducted in Stata
version 13.
Results
Table 1 shows selected characteristics of the women in the study by level of education.
Women with low education more often were non-native Finns, had higher average
number of abortions, marginally higher mean parity and markedly lower income than
women with high education. Education is thus an indicator of the socioeconomic
position of these women and is also associated with other socio-demographic
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characteristics of interest. The table also shows that the proportion of women with low
education decreased over time: 26% of women in the earliest cohort had low education,
compared to 13% in the latest cohort.
Overall 22, 23 and 15% of all women ever had an abortion, and 5, 6 and 4% at least
two abortions in the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s cohorts, respectively (results not shown).
A quarter of women with low education in the 1950s cohort, over 40% in the 1960s
cohort and almost a third in the 1970s cohort had at least one abortion, whereas only
9–14% of women with high education ever had an abortion, depending on cohort
(Table 2). Although 7–17% of women with low education (depending on cohort) had a
second abortion, only 1–2% of highly educated women did so. The trends for third
abortions were quite similar.
Women who had already had one abortion had from 26% (in the 1950s cohort) to
38% probability (in the other cohorts) of progressing to a second abortion if they had
Table 1. Selected socio-demographic characteristics of women when they were last
observed in the study (i.e. at age 45, year 2010, or at time of death or emigration) by
education and cohort (weighted % and weighted n)
Education
Low Middle High Total % Weighted n
Cohort 1955–59 26.0 64.0 10.0 100 104,455
Native Finn 24.0 65.9 10.2 100 100,596
Non-native Finn 87.6 10.6 1.8 100 3859
Mean parity 1.82 1.88 1.76
Mean abortions 0.36 0.28 0.16
Mean annual income (€) 8167 9812 15,251
Cohort 1965–69 18.4 67.1 14.6 100 101,130
Native Finn 13.9 70.8 15.3 100 93,423
Non-native Finn 72.1 21.5 6.5 100 7706
Mean parity 1.82 1.81 1.76
Mean abortions 0.51 0.31 0.14
Mean annual income (€) 10,615 13,855 20,578
Cohort 1975–79 13.1 46.9 40.0 100 61,633
Native Finn 8.5 49.2 42.4 100 55,413
Non-native Finn 54.6 26.7 18.6 100 6219
Mean parity 1.44 1.40 1.13
Mean abortions 0.39 0.25 0.10
Mean annual income (€) 12,740 18,292 26,366
Estimates were calculated for all women, i.e. included women who never had an abortion
(see Väisänen & Murphy (2014) or Väisänen (2015) for more information about the dataset).
Education was measured at age 30 (or the nearest year possible) and it was assumed that women
had received their highest level of education by that age. Income was also last measured at age 30
and it refers to an individual’s annual taxable income. Parity was measured when the women
were last observed in the data, i.e. in the year 2010, age 45 or at the time of death or emigration.
Non-native Finn refers to women who were not born in Finland and/or whose native language was
not Finnish or Swedish.
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low education, whereas highly educated women had only 12–15% probability of doing
so (depending on the cohort). The probabilities of progressing onto a third abortion were
similar (Table 2). The differentials between educational groups were more marked for
the later than the earlier cohorts.
Among all women the median duration since previous abortion at the time of second
abortion was 56, 65 and 45 months in the 1950s, 1960s and 1970s cohorts, respectively,
46 months in the earliest two cohorts and 30 months in the latest cohort at the time of
the third abortion (results not shown). The duration varied largely by education. For
instance, half of women with low education in the 1950–60s cohorts had their second
abortion within about 5 years of the ﬁrst one compared with 8 or 9 years among those
with high education. The median durations since previous abortion were shorter for the
1970s cohort due to shorter exposure time, but educational differences were marked, and
followed the same pattern as in the other cohorts (Table 3).
On average, women had higher parity at the time of second and third abortions
compared with ﬁrst abortions, but the relationship varied by education: women with low
education had higher parity at the time of abortion than women with at least middle-
level education. In the 1950s and 1960s cohorts, about half of the women with high
education were married at the time of their ﬁrst and second abortions, compared with
24–34% of women with low education. Around a third of women were married at the
time of their ﬁrst and second abortions in the 1970s cohort compared with a ﬁfth of
women with low education. Women were on average older at the time of second and
third abortions than at their ﬁrst abortions, and similarly women with high education
were older than women with low education, as one would expect (Table 3).
Table 2. Probability of having at least one, two or three abortions within the study
period and abortion progression ratios by cohort and education (weighted % and
unweighted n)
Education
n Low Middle High
Cohort 1955–59 Ever had an abortion 35,891 26.4 22.0 13.5
Ever had second abortion 8031 7.0 4.7 1.9
Ever had third abortion 1985 1.9 1.1 0.3
Probability of progression to 2nd abortion 26.4 21.2 14.3
Probability of progression to 3rd abortion 27.6 23.5 16.6
Cohort 1965–69 Ever had an abortion 34,416 45.4 30.1 13.8
Ever had second abortion 9389 17.1 7.5 2.1
Ever had third abortion 2935 6.8 2.1 0.4
Probability of progression to 2nd abortion 37.6 24.3 12.4
Probability of progression to 3rd abortion 40.4 28.6 18.6
Cohort 1975–79 Ever had an abortion 20,774 31.3 22.5 9.1
Ever had second abortion 5079 11.8 5.5 1.1
Ever had third abortion 1587 4.8 1.6 0.2
Probability of progression to 2nd abortion 37.7 24.8 14.9
Probability of progression to 3rd abortion 39.4 27.5 18.7
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Selected odds ratios of the multivariate analysis are shown in Table 4 (full results
available on request). The crude odds ratios (not shown) were similar to the adjusted
ones, apart from parity, for which the effect often reversed after controlling for age,
mainly because the likelihood of abortion declines by age and childless women are
typically younger than women with children.
Table 4 shows that the likelihood of second abortion was positively associated with
higher parity in all cohorts among women with lower and middle-level education. For
instance, women with low education who had at least three children had around 2.5
times the odds of second abortion compared with otherwise similar women without
children. Parity was not associated with the likelihood of second abortion among highly
educated women in the 1950s and 1960s cohorts, but in the 1970s, cohort women with
three children and high education had 3.4 times the odds of abortion compared with
childless women at that level of education. High parity was associated with a higher
likelihood of a third abortion too, but the educational differences were smaller,
particularly in the 1950s and 1960s cohorts (Table 4).
Single, divorced or widowed women had a higher likelihood of second abortion than
married women in all cohorts. Although these differences were marked for women with
low education, they were small for women with high education in the 1950s and 1960s
cohorts. There was a negative association with age and the likelihood of second abortion
among low educated women, but age was not associated with it among women with high
Table 3. Sample characteristics at the time of ﬁrst, second and third abortion
(weighted %, medians and means; unweighted n)
Education n
Median time since
previous abortion
(months)
Mean
parity
%
Married
Mean
age
First abortions Cohort 1955–59 Low 9718 1.05 32.7 26.7
Middle 12,543 1.03 35.0 29.1
High 1015 1.24 54.1 34.2
Cohort 1965–69 Low 7172 1.06 27.8 26.5
Middle 16,126 0.80 23.7 27.7
High 1130 1.24 52.7 34.4
Cohort 1975–79 Low 4410 0.89 21.5 24.3
Middle 9272 0.53 13.9 24.8
High 1245 0.66 36.5 29.1
Second abortions Cohort 1955–59 Low 3196 56 1.39 33.9 28.6
Middle 3835 75 1.30 34.5 31.1
High 212 105.5 1.26 47.6 34.6
Cohort 1965–69 Low 3358 56 1.38 24.4 27.8
Middle 5050 70 1.15 24.5 29.9
High 250 98.5 1.34 50.5 35.1
Cohort 1975–79 Low 2011 38 1.18 18.6 25.0
Middle 2467 50 0.94 18.1 26.6
High 233 54 0.89 34.1 29.6
Third abortions Cohort 1955–59 Low 892 39.5 1.63 32.6 30.4
Middle 991 52 1.50 32.5 32.8
High 36 73.5 1.09 30.3 36.6
Cohort 1965–69 Low 1347 42 1.66 23.6 29.6
Middle 1497 50 1.41 23.7 31.8
High 47 43 1.26 35.9 35.6
Cohort 1975–79 Low 804 30 1.46 17.5 26.3
Middle 709 30 1.18 17.1 27.7
High 46 40 1.06 24.5 30.2
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Table 4. Selected odds ratios (OR) of second and third abortions by cohort
Cohort 1955–59 Cohort 1965–69 Cohort 1975–79
Low education High education Low education High education Low education High education
Second abortions ORab ORab ORab ORab ORab ORab
Time since last abortion <6 months 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
6–12 months 1.19 1.07 3.07*** 1.35 2.46*** 1.40
1–2 years 1.40** 1.10 3.31*** 1.28 1.63*** 0.72
2–4 years 1.12 0.86 2.97*** 1.07 1.34* 0.79
4–6 years 0.83 0.93 2.34*** 0.62 0.99 0.56
≥6 years 0.55*** 0.66 1.69** 0.68 0.67** 0.33***
Parity No children 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
1 1.48*** 1.08 1.72*** 0.99 1.64*** 1.87***
2 2.09*** 1.15 2.12*** 1.21 1.86*** 2.24***
≥3 2.63*** 1.39 2.75*** 1.56 2.48*** 3.44***
Union status Single 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Married 0.58*** 0.60** 0.43*** 0.63* 0.51*** 0.32***
Cohabiting na na 0.56*** 0.86 0.62*** 0.36***
Divorced 1.16* 1.50 0.87* 1.02 0.83 0.61
Age 20–24 1.00 1.00 1.00 na 1.00 na
25–29 0.88* 1.81 0.85** 1.00 0.95 1.00
30–34 0.76*** 2.26 0.60*** 1.53 0.49*** 0.72*
35–39 0.39*** 1.94 0.35*** 1.51 na na
40+ 0.18*** 0.80 0.090*** 0.54 na na
Low education Middle–high education Low education Middle–high education Low education Middle–high education
Third abortions ORa ORa ORa ORa ORa ORa
Time since last abortion <6 months 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
6–12 months 1.59* 1.70* 2.26*** 1.71** 1.89*** 2.09***
1–2 years 2.08*** 2.06** 2.48*** 1.92*** 1.22 1.57*
2–4 years 1.48 1.61* 2.19*** 1.49** 1.31 1.15
4–6 years 0.98 1.19 1.67** 1.11 0.97 0.94
≥6 years 0.65* 0.74 1.21 0.88 0.74 0.65*
Parity No children 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
1 1.52*** 1.19 1.40*** 1.41*** 1.41*** 1.35**
2 1.63*** 1.24* 1.64*** 1.57*** 1.98*** 1.82***
≥3 1.94*** 1.61*** 1.74*** 1.99*** 2.04*** 2.51***
Union status Single 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Married 0.67*** 0.65*** 0.62*** 0.47*** 0.54*** 0.39***
Cohabiting na na 0.68*** 0.54*** 0.63*** 0.51***
Divorced 1.11 1.32** 1.12 1.05 1.12 0.95
Age 20–24 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
25–29 0.93 1.17 1.01 1.20 1.01 0.94
30–34 0.86 1.32* 0.80* 1.13 0.55*** 0.57***
35–39 0.62*** 0.88 0.48*** 0.72** na na
40+ 0.20*** 0.43*** 0.13*** 0.19*** na na
*p< 0.05; **p< 0.001; ***p<0.001; na = not applicable.
aControlling for the variables listed in the table, place of residence and nativity.
bResults for middle education not shown.
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education in the ﬁrst two cohorts and had only a weak negative association in the 1970s
cohort (Table 4).
The predicted probabilities in Fig. 1 show that time since previous abortion was not
strongly associated with the likelihood of second abortion among women with high
education. Among women with low education the risk of second and third abortions
peaked typically within a year or two after the previous abortion. The educational gap
was markedly wider for later than earlier cohorts and the absolute level of risk was much
higher among women with low education in the latest cohort compared with women in
this educational group in the earliest cohort.
Sensitivity analyses including only women aged 20–31 were conducted in order to
make the exposure time the same for all cohorts. These analyses showed the
interpretation of the results remained essentially the same and the educational
differentials remained more marked for the later than the earlier cohorts. The risk of
abortion peaked more clearly than in the models shown in Fig. 1 for 1950s and 1960s
cohorts, and the risk of abortion for women with high parity was slightly higher than in
Table 3 (results available on request).
Discussion
This study showed that the likelihood of repeat abortion was negatively associated with
educational level and these differences increased over time. These results add to the
literature, since previous research on the topic has not used a high-quality large-scale
dataset like the one in this study, and thus the results have been inconclusive. Some studies
found an association between low socioeconomic position and higher likelihood of repeat
Fig. 1. Predicted probabilities of second and third abortions by time since previous
abortion, education (low, middle, high) and cohort, adjusted for age, union status,
parity, place of residence and nativity.
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abortion (Jones et al., 2006; Das et al., 2009; Väisänen & Jokela, 2010; Mentula et al.,
2010; Makenzius et al., 2011), whereas others did not (Osler et al., 1997). Given that
under-reporting of abortion is a common problem in all survey-based studies on abortion
and that this problem is likely to be more severe for studies on repeat abortion, this paper
provides a crucial addition to the reproductive health literature.
The study conﬁrms that education is strongly associated with the likelihood of repeat
abortion even in Finland, where a high proportion of the population has tertiary
education (OECD, 2010), family planning services are available in all municipalities
(Hemminki et al., 1997) and the population is relatively homogenous in its ethnic
composition. For instance, between 1980 and 2010 less than 5% of the population spoke
a language that was not an ofﬁcial language (Finnish or Swedish) as their native
language (Ofﬁce Statistics of Finland, 2015). One concerning result was that the
educational inequalities in the likelihood of repeat abortion changed from tiny in the
1950s cohort to clearly marked differences in the 1970s cohort. Possible reasons for these
differences and means of rapid intervention are outlined below.
The lower likelihood of repeat abortion among highly educated women shows that it
is possible to have relatively few women progressing onto their second or third abortion.
The likelihood was largely independent of duration since last birth or abortion,
relationship status and parity. Among other educational groups these characteristics
mattered, which suggests that women with low and middle education more often use
abortions to space and stop childbearing than women with high education. Perhaps
women with high education beneﬁt more from post-abortion contraceptive counselling
than women with low education. This is supported by the ﬁnding that low educated
women had high levels of risk shortly after a previous abortion and that on average the
interval between abortions was longer for those with high education.
Varying quality of family planning care may explain part of the educational
differences. In the mid-1990s, women with high socioeconomic status were more likely to
use private family planning services, and thus had shorter waiting periods before
appointments and more often received care from a specialist than women who used public
sector services (Hemminki et al., 1997), which may lead to more timely and effective
contraceptive use. As women with low education have lower income and they more often
come from an immigrant background than women with high education, they may not
have timely access to family planning services due to high out-of-pocket costs in private
clinics and long waiting times in public clinics, lack of knowledge of these services, or
both. New studies on the topic are needed to conﬁrm this. In the meantime, the creation of
high-quality family planning services easily accessible for all women is likely to be helpful
in reducing the educational inequalities in the likelihood of repeat abortion.
Although the price of most commonly used contraceptives is less than 1% of annual
mean income of women (Koistinen, 2008; Väestöliitto – Family Federation of Finland,
2012; Statistics Finland, 2013; University Pharmacy, 2014), the poorest women may
struggle to pay for contraceptives. In addition, some municipalities introduced small fees
for family planning service use in the 1990s (Kosunen, 2000), which may have impacted
predominantly the poorest women. In France free contraceptives reduced the likelihood
of repeat abortion, particularly among those with low income (Alouini et al., 2002).
Providing free contraceptives is thus one possible intervention for reducing educational
differences in unintended pregnancy and repeat abortion. Studies in many countries have
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found that promoting use of long-acting reversible contraception might be the most
effective way forward (e.g. Heikinheimo et al., 2008; Ames & Norman, 2012; Rose &
Lawton, 2012; Pohjoranta et al., 2015).
The increase in educational differences in later cohorts compared with the earlier
ones was partly due to selection into education, as shown in Table 1: although it was still
fairly common to have low education in the 1950s cohort, it became increasingly unusual
in the later cohorts. Thus, women with low education have probably become a selected
group, different from other women in other characteristics as well, which may partly
explain why these women more often have repeat abortions than others. For instance, as
having low education becomes less common, those without a graduate degree may have
to accept less attractive jobs than those in earlier cohorts, when this was more common
(Breen et al., 2009), leading to lower income and a more precarious position in the
labour market. They differ from those with higher socioeconomic position in other
aspects of health too, as shown by mortality differences by socioeconomic status, which
have increased in the past decades in Finland (Mackenbach et al., 2003; Shkolnikov
et al., 2011). Therefore the higher incidence of repeat abortion needs to be interpreted
within the wider context of the lives of these women. They may not have the same
resources as other women to access family planning or other health care services, or use
contraceptives consistently and efﬁciently.
There were limitations in this study due to lack of information on variables not
included in population registers and lack of detail due to ethics regulations. For instance,
valuable information could have been gained by comparing women with repeat
unintended births with women with repeat abortions, but pregnancy intentions were not
known. Moreover, there was no information on contraceptive use although this is
associated with the likelihood of abortion.
Despite the limitations, the results are robust due to the reliability of register data
and provide new information. These results are of interest to researchers and
policymakers in countries like Finland where family planning services do not receive
much attention due to low average fertility and abortion levels. Inequalities in levels of
unintended pregnancy are the key to understanding why some women have to rely on
abortion more often than others.
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